I. Approval of the minutes for the meeting on April 29, 2015

II. ACTION ITEMS

A) Approval of Consent Agenda:

1) Course Change  
   Item 1415-295  
   BIOL 200: Principles of Biology 1  
   (Molecular and Cellular Biology)  
   Description Change  
   Revise content and course objectives for  
   C-ID requirements  
   p. 17

2) Course Change  
   Item 1415-296  
   BIOL 201: Principles of Biology 2  
   (Diversity and Ecology)  
   Description Change  
   Revise content and course objectives for  
   C-ID requirements  
   p. 26

3) Course Change  
   Item 1415-297  
   BIOL 226: Human Physiology  
   Revise content for C-ID requirements  
   p. 33

4) Course Change  
   Item 1415-298  
   JOUR 241: Newspaper Production I  
   Description Change  
   Revise assignments and course objectives for C-ID requirements  
   p. 37

5) Course Change  
   Item 1415-299  
   JOUR 242: Digital Newspaper Production I  
   Description Change  
   Revise assignments and course objectives for C-ID requirements  
   p. 41
6) Course Change
   Item 1415-300
   LIT 102: Approaches to Literature
   Prerequisite Change: TO: ENGL 101 with a grade of “C” or better or appropriate assessment for C-ID requirements.
   p. 46

B) Second Readings:

1) New Course
   Item 1415-283
   ANTH 104: Introduction to Language and Culture
   Hours: 54 Total Lecture
   Advisory: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate; MGMT 101
   Degree Applicable; 3 Units

2) Course Revision
   Item 1415-284
   CIT 125: C++ Programming - Introduction
   Title Change: TO: Introduction to C++ Programming
   Hour Change: TO: 90 Total (63 Lecture/27 Lab)
   Advisory Change: TO: ENGL 030 or ENLA 034 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment; CIT 111
   Revise content and update text.

3) Course Revision
   Item 1415-285
   CIT 126: C++ Programming - Advanced
   Title Change: TO: Advanced C++ Programming
   Hour Change: TO: 90 Total (63 Lecture/27 Lab)
   Advisory Change: TO: ENGL 030 or ENLA 034 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment; CIT 111
   Revise content and update text.
4) **Course Revision**  
**Item 1415-286**  
CIT 135: Introduction to Java Programming  
**Hour Change:** TO: 90 Total  
(63 Lecture/27 Lab)  
**Advisory Change:** TO: ENGL 030 or ENLA 034 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment; CIT 111  
Revise content and update text.

5) **Course Revision**  
**Item 1415-287**  
CIT 136: Advanced Java Programming  
**Hour Change:** TO: 90 Total  
(63 Lecture/27 Lab)  
**Advisory Change:** TO: ENGL 030 or ENLA 034 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment; CIT 111  
Revise content and update text.

6) **Course Change**  
**Item 1415-288**  
LIT 110/LIT 110H: Postcolonial Literature/Honors  
Delete from Curriculum

7) **New Course**  
**Item 1415-289**  
MGMT 125: Managerial Computer Skills  
**Hours:** 54 Total Lecture  
**Advisory:** ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate; MGMT 101  
**Degree Applicable:** 3 Units

8) **Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education (Online/Hybrid)**  
**Item 1415-290**  
MGMT 108: Business Writing

9) **Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education (Online/Hybrid)**  
**Item 1415-291**  
MGMT 125: Managerial Computer Skills
10) Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education (Online/Hybrid)  
Item 1415-292  
MGMT 208: Business Communications

11) Degree Change  
Item 1415-293  
A.S. Degree – Animation  
Designation Change:  
FROM: A.S. Degree  
TO: A.A. Degree  
Unit Change: TO: 25-26 Units  
Course Changes

12) New Transfer Degree  
Item 1314-294  
A.A. Degree in Economics for Transfer (18 Units)

13) Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education (Online/Hybrid)  
Item 1415-272  
LOG 101: Supply Chain Management

14) Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education (Online)  
Item 1415-273  
MGMT 105: Elements of Supervision

15) Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education (Online)  
Item 1415-274  
MGMT 130: Small Business Management-Entrepreneurship

16) Course Revision  
Item 1415-276  
MRKT 171: Consumer Behavior  
Revise content and update text.

17) Course Revision  
Item 1415-277  
MRKT 172: Advertising and Promotion  
Revise content and update text.

18) Course Revision  
Item 1415-278  
MRKT 174: Small Business Marketing and Advertising  
Revise content and update text.
C) First Readings:

1) New Course
   Item 1415-301
   AUTO 265: Fuel Cell Technology Fundamentals
   Prerequisite: AUTO 147; AUTO 260
   Advisory: ENGL 035 or ENLA 100 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment; AUTO 106
   Degree Applicable; 4 Units
   p. 49

2) Course Revision
   Item 1415-302
   MUS 129: Music in Latin American Culture
   Description Change
   Revise content and update text.
   p. 57

3) Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education (Online/Hybrid)
   Item 1415-303
   LOG 120: Transportation Management
   p. 65

4) Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education (Online)
   Item 1415-304
   MGMT 120: Human Relations in Business
   p. 71

5) Degree Change
   Item 1415-305
   A.S. Degree – Computer Information Technology: Computer Systems Option
   Unit Change: TO: 23 Units
   Course Changes
   p. 77

6) Certificate Change
   Item 1415-306
   Certificate of Achievement – Computer Information Technology: Computer Systems Option
   Unit Change: TO: 23 Units
   Course Changes
   p. 80
7) **Degree Change**  
**Item 1415-307**  
A.S. Degree - Information Systems with the Network Administrator Option  
Unit Change: TO: 22 Units  
Course Changes p. 83

8) **Certificate Change**  
**Item 1415-308**  
Certificate of Achievement - Information Systems with the Network Administrator Option  
Unit Change: TO: 22 Units  
Course Changes p. 86

9) **Degree Change**  
**Item 1415-309**  
A.S. Degree - Information Systems with the System Administrator Option  
Unit Change: TO: 22 Units  
Course Changes p. 89

10) **Certificate Change**  
**Item 1415-310**  
Certificate of Achievement - Information Systems with the System Administrator Option  
Unit Change: TO: 22 Units  
Course Changes p. 92

11) **Certificate Change**  
**Item 1415-311**  
Certificate of Achievement – Retail Management  
Unit Change: TO: 24-25 Units  
Course Changes p. 95

12) **New Transfer Degree**  
**Item 1415-312**  
A.S. Degree in Biology for Transfer (36 Units)  
p. 99

13) **New Certificate**  
**Item 1415-313**  
Certificate of Achievement – Coaching of Sports (15 Units)  
p. 104
III. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

(1st Reading 3/4/15)

1) Course Revision Item 1415-266

CIT 115: Introduction to Visual Basic Programming
Advisory Change: TO: ENGL 030 or ENLA 034 or appropriate assessment; READ 023 or appropriate assessment; MATH 030 or MATH 030D or MATH 033 or appropriate assessment; CIT 111

Revise content and update text.

_____ Approved  _____ Not Approved  _X_ Tabled

IV. DISCUSSION ITEMS/ATTACHMENT

• Curriculum Chair Vote

V. ADJOURNMENT